
October 2015
 BREAD SCHEDULE

425 Talcottville Road
Vernon CT

(860) 454-4202
www.ghbreadct.com

TUESDAY
pesto parmesan (G) $6.50
cranapple white (W) $6.00
anadama (M) $6.50
trailmix (H) $6.50

WEDNESDAY
apple scrapple (M) $6.50
ninegrain (H) $6.50
  bakers choice: 
    (7th - spelt $5.75, swedish limpa (H&R) $6.25,
     14th -foccacia (W) $5.50, swiss cracked pepper (W) $6.50,
    21st - foccacia (W) $5.50, swedish limpa (H&R) $6.25,  
    28th - swiss cracked pepper (W) $6.50 peanut butter chocolate chip $5.75) 

THURSDAY
cinnamon chip (W) $5.75
white cheddar garlic (W) $6.50
pumpkin nut spice (W) $6.25
ninegrain (H) $6.50

FRIDAY
cinnamon bread (M) $6.75
challa (W) $5.75
pepperoni roll or sweet pepper roll (W) $7.25
dakota (H) $6.50

Saturday
pumpernickel rye (R&H) $6.25
apple cinnamon oatmeal (M) $6.25
popeye (G) $6.00
stuffed potato (W) $6.50

monday
pumpkin swirl (M) $7.50
autumn apple bread (M) $6.50
everything (W) $5.75
woodstock (H) $6.50

Everyday bread 
honey whole wheat  $5.25
 country white  $5.00

flour indicator
h - whole wheat

w - white
r - rye

m - mix white & whole wheat

Daily sweets
cookies $1.65 + tax or 6 for $8.25

scones 1.65 + tax
muffins $1.65+ tax 

sandwiches
Made fresh daily to order

10:00am – 4:00pm
Check out our sandwich menu

in the store.

store hours:
monday - friday 6:30am - 6:30pm

SATURDAY 6:30AM – 5:00PM
closed sunday

orders welcome (860) 454-4202

Friday October 30th and Saturday 
October 31st 

Witches Fingers 
(white dough with green food coloring)

50 cents each or a hand for $2.00

new



Halloween at Great Harvest
Saturday, October 31st

dress up in your best Halloween costume
and trick or treat at Great Harvest Bread.

We will be handing out
 candy to all costumed characters.

Fall means pumpkin and apple season

Stop in for your favorite breads:
Pumpkin Swirl, pumpkin nut spice, 

apple cinnamon oatmeal, cranapple white

you can't forget:
pumpkin and pumpkin chocolate chip muffins, 

pumpkin chocolate chip scones 

visit our website at:
www.ghbreadct.com

also find us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/

great.harvest.bread.vernon.ct

Friday October 30th & Saturday October 31st 
Witches Fingers 

(white dough with green food coloring)

50 cents each or a hand for $2.00
(supplies are limited based on the number of witches 

we can capture)
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